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defendant Dufreane sold to the other defen-
dant Gilmour "«the whole of his stock of
paints, oils, varnishes, tins, tin-cans, barrels
and machinery for manufacturing paints and
mixing the sanie, and ail tools used for the
sanie, and the business owned and carried on
by the said Dufreene in the township of
Stanbridge as well as in the city of Montreal,
and ail the fixtures, counters, shelvings,
tables, office furniture, horses, buggies, ex-
press waggons, sleighs, and everything in-
cluding furniture generally, belonging to and
used by said Dufremne in the prosecution of
the said business, and also, the book debts
and accounts of said business."

,The declaration alleges that the goods so
sold comprised ail the movable e~operty
which Dufreene possessed; that Dufresne
was not indebted to Gilmour at the tume in
the sum. of,$15,OOO, the aileged purchase prie
of said property ; that such sale was made
for thé purpose of defrauding plaintifse and
that it had the effect of injaring theni; that
Dufremne continued afterwards, in posses-
sion; that none of the property was deliver-
ed to Gilmour; that the same day, 25 August,
1888, Dufresne gave Gilmour a hypothec on
certain real property for $3,000; that on the
l7th Septexnber following, Dufresne made an
abandonment of hie estate for the benefit of
hie creditors, Gilmour appearing in the
statement of liabilities as a creditor for
$10,000 ; that by means of said sale and hypo-
thec Gilmour became the owner of ail the
movables of Dufresne, and hypothecary credi-
tor for at lesat the value of his immovablea;-
that notwithstanding said sale, the stte
,ment made under oath by Dufrýeene of hie
assets contains an enumeration of the very
property elaimed to be sold to Gilmour; that
Dufresne had no other movable property
than that mentioned in the deed of sale, and
that his Immovables were bypothecated for
more than their value; that the sale was
fraudulently made and with the intention
of defrauding; that it l4ad the effeot of injur-
ing plaintiffs, creditors of -Dufreane, and wao

,.made by Dufresiie for the purpose of paying
Gilmour in preferenoe to hie other credfitors,
and that tbereby plalutiffe are prevented
from. exerc'sing their recourue against said
mnovable property sud from. sharing the pro-

eeds thereof with the other creditors of Du-
fresne.

Gilmour, evering in bis defene from. Du-
freene, who bas not appeared, pleads a gen-
eral denial, and specially that he bought the
property mentioned in the deed of sale for
good and valid consideration as therein set
forth; that'at the tume Dufreene was solvent,
and that he, Gilmour, believed him to be 80,
and that tbroughout he acted in good faith
relying upon the representations of Dufreene.

The plaintiffs have examined twelve wit-
nesses apart from the two defendants. Du-
fresne having gone to the States shortly after
making his abandonnient, was examined
there under a commission, and Gilmour bas
called two of those who, had already been ex-
amined by the plaintiffs.

There in not mucb controversy between the
parties regarding the principal facte which
resnît froni the evidence ; but they entirely
disagree as to the conclusions deducible froni
theni. It would appear that some tiine prior
to the summer of 1888, Dufreene had estab-
lished at Bedford a paint manufactory, and
had opened in Montreal a store to wbich the
nianufactured paints were sent for sale, and
tbat Gilmour had been in the habit of mak-
ing advances' to Dufresne to enable fiu to
carry on bis business, as well directly as by
diiscounting the notes and drafts of cuetom-
ers. On the 25th August, 1888, Dufresne was
indebted to Gilmour (as appears by the lat-
ter's statement marked "A") ini the total
sum of $38,342.29 composed as foilows:

Obligations ............ $ 5,743.25
Notes. -... ............ 26,479.63
Drafts ................. 6119.41

And to the plaintifse and others he was at
the sanie time indebted to about tbe suin of
of $39,000, making in ail a total indebtedneas
of about $77,000. A portion of this was indi-
rect, arising froni drafts and endoreemeuts
of paper of customers and others, and a por-
tion wus not then due. It is unnecessary
now to enter into a consideration of the rela-
tive proportion of direct and indirect liabili-
ties then due snd exigible. Accotding to
Gilmour's said staitement, Dufreene was then
directly liable for debts due to varions per-
sons in the sum. of $3,140.41 ; and table 4
of said staternent shows that he tieu lied


